Be the Hangout House

Make your backyard the center court—where your family plays, bonds, is active together and creates life-long memories. Neighborhood kids drop by for a friendly afternoon competition. And your young athletes take their games to the next level. When you install a Sport Court® backyard court, you’ll know your kids will be safe, close to home, active and happy.

POWERGAME+ is the world’s premier outdoor game surface. The choice of championship competitions across the world, POWERGAME+’s unmatched safety and playability also make it the perfect court for your backyard athletes.
A New Standard of Safety

The surface with unmatched safety is now even safer, with improved shock absorption, reduced risk of impact injury and the best combination of abrasion protection and dry traction.
Your local, certified CourtBuilder™ team will custom design and install your backyard court based on your favorite sports, available space, budget and local permitting. And they can also install all game hardware as well as lighting and fencing—so all you have to do is go out and play!

Why Sport Court®?
- Safest Surface
- Lowest Skin Abrasion Compared to Concrete
- Low Maintenance
- More Play Time
- Excellent Customer Service
- Full Turnkey Service
- World’s Largest CourtBuilder™ Network

Rely on the World’s Largest CourtBuilder™ Network

Certified Court Builders
BBB Approved
Construction permitting
Over 100,000 courts built
One stop shop
Design Your Ultimate Sports Experience

Your local, certified CourtBuilder™ will work with you to create a custom court and color design that fits your experience: contemporary, nature-inspired, home-matching, official team or school colors, or traditional. From inspiration to installation, they'll work with you every step of the way.

Choose the sport. We'll build the court.

Popular court sizes

- 60' x 120'
- 50' x 80'
- 30' x 60'
- 35' x 55'
- 25' x 45'
- 25' x 30'

Customize Your Colors and Logos

Sport Court® Outdoor Color Range

Our new color technology and patented UV protection allow for the most vibrant, fade-resistant colors available. And they’re backed by the Sport Court® warranty.

Build your official court at sportcourt.com or by calling (800) 421-9112.